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INTROrOC^TON

•Hie

method nest oonimenly used for the determination of

magnesium io baaed upon the principle of precipitating the
magnesium Ion aa magnesium ammonium phocphate by means of di-

aedium phocphate fro* a colution which containa ammonium ion and
which la finally made alkaline with ammonium hydroxide. There are
Bereral diffieultiea which are encountered in thic method accord-

ing to Falea (4). First , the colution muet he free of all forma
of ailioic acid, likewlce all lona that

«ve

lnaoluble phosphates,

namely: ionc of the aluminum, copper, and Iron groups; alee the

lona of barium, calcium and ctrontlum. Second, the conditionc
muct be aueh that all af the precipitate ia obtained aa magnesium

ammonium phocphate hexahydrate, MgNH 4 P0 4 •6H t 0

,

which may be

weighed In thic form or ignited to the pyrophoaphate. Third,

magneaium ammonium phocphate hexahydrate ia one of the moat
soluble preclpitatoa that is dealt with In quantitative analysis.
Tourth, for accurate recuite repreclpitation ic necessary. It may

be easily seen that the determination of magnesium by the above

method ic a long and tedious affair. Furthermore, Tales statec
that thic method ic accurate only to fire parts per thousand for
quantities of magnesium equivalent to 0.100 gram and that thic

accuracy falls off very rapidly with decreasing amounts of
magnesium.

The use of organic precipitant s vac introduced into

analytical chemietry aeon after 1900. The sect eucoecoful and

widely uced precipitant of thlc type ic diaoetyl-diexime,

commonly known ac dimethyl glyoxime, which hae Bade the
determination cf nickel a clmple matter. Several ether organic
reagentc of thlc character have been developed and uced hut
have not been eo auaceecful ac dimethyl glyoxime. It ie

probable that ie the future with a wider knowledge of organic
chemietry many aueh preelpitantc will he found and uced.
Recently, a method far the determination of magnecium by

precipitation with 8-hydroxyquinoline hae been developed. The

purpoee of thic investigation waa to determine whether or not

magnecium could be quantitatively determined by the uce of thic
precipitant in the preeenoe of iron and aluminum after the
removal of calcium ac the oxalate in a clightly acid colution.

The direct applieatien cf thic method wee for the determination

of magnecium in the ash of grasses as carried out by the
Department of Plant and Animal Chemietry of the Maseaehueette
State College Experiment Station.

REVIEW 0? LITERATURE

The use of 8-hydrexyquinoline was first mentioned by
Bkraup (16) in 1881, who employed some of its reactions for

purposes of

identification. 81n«e that tine its use for

quantitative purposes has been described by a number of
investigators.

Berg (1) has carried cut a systematic study of the use cf
8-hydrexyquineline as a

precipitating agent for metals. Re has

sheen that 8-hydroxyquinoline ferae slightly soluble crystalline

compounds of the type (C,H eON) x
valence x

.

tie

,

where Ms is a metal sf

Since the solubility ef the complex metal salts

formed wae found to wary and since 8-hydroxyquineline is a
weak acid, it is possible by controlling the acidity of the
solution to separate certain metal ions. For example, the

magnesium icn will not form a precipitate ef magnesium exyquinolate in an acetic acid - acetate solution, but this

precipitate is very insoluble in ammonia or sodium hydroxide
solutions.

Berg (8) ehowed that by using 8-hydroxyquinoline, it is
possible to effect the precipitation and determination of

magnesium in pure solutions and in solutions containing alkali
metals, alkaline earths, and certain other metals. The ether

metals can then be determined either by direct precipitation or

by the usual analytical methods after the excess of 8-hydroxyquinoline has been boiled away.
Eight-hydroxyquinoline gives a greenish-yellow, eryetalllne

preeipitate with the magnesium ion in ammenlaeal or caustic alkali
solutions which contain amrcniuffi salts or the tartrate ion. The

preeipitate under these conditions is Tory insoluble so that mush
smaller axrounta of magnesium may be determined than by the usual

precipitation as magnesium ammonium phosphate hexahydrate. In
ammenissal solutions magnesium may be precipitated by 8-hydroxy-

quinoline in the presence of potassium, eodiurr, lithium, calcium,
strontium, and barium if certain precautions are taken. In sodium

hydroxide solutions containing the tartrate ion magnesium may be

preeipitated but copper, cine, caemtra, and bivalent Iron will
also preeipitate.

When dried at 105 * 0. the magnesium preeipitate oorrespendo
to the formula Mg(0 9 H«0N),«8H t 0 but this precipitate becomes

anhydrous on being heated to 130° - 140* C.

J

in either of

which forms it can be weighed. The 8-hydroxyquinoline may be

determined Tolumetrleally by dissolving the precipitate In
mineral acid and titrating with bromate-bromide solution.

Berg's method for dissolving the precipitate and titrating

la as follows: The precipitate is dissolved in 8-10 f
hydrochloric acid and 1 f indigo carmine solution added as the
indicator. The potassium bromate - bromide solution is added
until a pure yellow color ie obtained. 81nce the yellow color

is herd to detect , an excess ef potassium bromate - bromide

eolution is added and then 20 f potaeeium Iodide eolution

and

the liberated iodine is treated with sodium thlosulfate solution.

Berg was the first to introduce the use of 8-hydrexyiuiaeHne
for the separation and determination of magnesium. Modifications

of hie method havs been adopted for the separation and determina-

tion of magnesium In pure solutions and in many aubataneea
containing positive iona other than the magnesium ion.

Eahn and Vie Teg (8) used S-hydroxynuinoline for the separation

and determination of magnesium Ion In the presence of the
slksliee. They alas separated magnesium from sins by precipitating
the sine ien in dilute asetle acid solution and then precipitating
the magnesium ien from the filtrate by adding ammonium hydroxide

in order to get an aumenlaoal solution. They weighed their
precipitate as (C t H«0H)»Mg

.

Miller (11) used the 8-hydroxyiuinoline method for the

determination of magnesium in boiler and surface waters. He

removed the heavy metals with hydrogen sulfide in acid solution.

He removed the zinc and calcium and precipitated the magneeium
ion aa magneeium ammonium phoaphate. He then dissolved this

precipitate in dilute hydrochloric acid, neutralized the solution
with ammonium hydroxide and then precipitated the magneeium ion

with an alcoholic eolution of 8-hydroxyiuinollnc.
Redmond and Bright (14) have adapted the 8-hydroxyquinoline

method to the determination ef magnesium in Portland Cement.

They removed the iron and aluminum by precipitating them with

ammonium hydroxide and then removed the calcium ae the oxalate

in a elightly alkaline aolutlon. The essential differences
of Redmond and Bright 'e method from Berg's are first, heating

of solution to 60* - 70° 0. before the addition of 8-hydroxyquinolinej second, substitution of stirring for heating to

boiling after the addition of the 8-hydroxyquineline reagent.
They found that less reagent ie necessary for complete

precipitation if the solution ie stirred. In this way the
positive error in the determination of magnesium was reduced.
Retiring (12) used this method for the determination of

magnesium in soils. He claims that accurate determinations of
magnesium may he obtained even by

precipitating the

magnesium len with 8-fcydroxyqui noline in the presence of solid

calcium oxalate. He precipitated the calcium ion as the oxalate
in the presence of the acetate radical and then reprecipitated the

magnesium ion with ar-hydroxyquinoline without removing the

calcium oxalate precipitate.
Greonberg and MacJcey (6) have determined magnesium in blood

by the use of a-hydroxyqulnoline. They showed that the
quantitative determination of i/agnesium in blood by the use of

8-hydrexyquinoline offers a number of advantages over the methods

in current use, namely, the precipitation of magnesium ion as

magnesium ammonium phosphate. They found that in the determination
of magnesium in serum calcium interferes if it is not partly

removed.

1

Hillehrand and Lundell (9) wention the poaaiole uses of
S-hydroxyiuLnoline aa a preoipitant far certain metal

direotiona for the precipitation of Balneal am in

"bay glre

annuo ni seal

eolution.

Kolthoff and Furman (10) inelude direotiona as to the

a#pliaation of 8-hydroxynainoline to the deterad nation of
rarioue metala. Kolthoff elaiTce that reaulta about

t

*

too high are obtained if the 8-hydroxy<iuinoline reagent ia

added is a sold eolation.

8

EXPERIMENTAL

PREPARATION 0? MAT TRIAL

ACETIC ACID SOLUTION of 8-BTTJR0JTQUIN0LINE

1.86 f

Exactly SB grans of 8-hydroxyqulnGline were dissolved in 60
ml. of glacial acetic acid. When the solution was oonplete.it

•as diluted to a Tolune of two liters with cold distilled water.

POTASSIUM BROMATE - BROMIDE SOLUTION

0.20 W.

Exactly 11.14 grans of potaesiun bromatc and 40.0 grams of

potassium bromide were dissolved in 400 ml. of distilled water
and then diluted to two liters.

SODIUM TRTOSULFATB SOLUTION

Approximately 0.10 N.

Approximately 50.0 grams of sodium thlosulfate were

dissolved in 400 ml. of recently boiled distilled water

and then diluted to two liters in a calibrated 2-liter
volumetric flask. T*e sodium thiosulfats solution waa kept in
a sterilized bottle. This solution was standardised with
U. 8. P. resublimsd iodine according to Pales (6).

STARCH SOLUTION
The starch solution was prepared fresh each time according

to the methsd in Pales. Potato
solutions.

starch was ussd in making the

The tnagneeiufc, iron, aluBinura, and caloiu& solution* used

in the proXiiO.na.ry experiments vera prepared from 0. P. salt*
of these metal e.
All ether reagent a uaed eere cf C.

T5 .

grade. Vene of the

reagent e gave a preoipitate of aagneeiua oxyiuinolate.

The pipette* and burettee were all calibrated before

they eere uecd.

PROCEDURE

The experimental work in this inyegtigation nay be dl Tided
Into three parte*

Part 1 Ineludee a study ef the 8-hydroxyquineline method

for the determination of magneelum In solutlone of pure

magnesium sulfate.
Part 2 includes a study ef the method for the determination
and in
of magnesium In solutions after the renewal of the oalcium

the presence of iron and aluminum.
Part 3 deals with the applieation of the 8-hydrexyo.uinoliae

method to the determination of magnesium in the ash of grasses
Ohemietry.
as prepared hy the Department of Plant and Animal

PART 1

In order to make a study of the 8-fcydrexyauineline
magnesium,
method for the precipitation and determination ef

eere ueed.
solutions containing known amounts of magnesium
sulfate and the
Theee solutlone were prepared from magneeium
the magnesium
magneelum content was determined hy precipitating

hexahydrate and weighing as
ion as magneelum ammonium phosphate
Falee (4).
such according to directione given hy
determinatione was
The procedure which wae ueed in theee

essentially the same as that used by Redmond and Bright (14)
for the determination of magnesium in Portland Cement. A
quantity, 26 ml., of sample solution was pipetted into a 400 ml.

beaker. The total relume was made up to approximately 200 ml.

with distilled water. Two per csnt ammonium chloride solution

was added to prevent precipitation of magnesium hydroxide, fhe
solution was heated to 60*

-

70* C. and 20 ml. of 8-hydrsxy-

quineline and 8 ml. sf concentrated ammonium hydroxide were
added. The solution was stirred mechanically for 10 - 15

minutes. The precipitate was allowed to settle and then was

filtsrsd through a Gooeh crucible. The precipitate was washed
with hst dilute ammonium hydroxide (1-40) and then with distilled
water until the filtrate wae colorless. Solution of the precipitate
was effected by 100 ml. of hot dilute hydrochloric acid (1-9)

,

and 60 ml. of distilled water were ueed for washing the Gooch
crucible quantitatively. For bromination 16 ml. of concentrated
hydrochloric acid were used. The solution was sooled to 2b* 0.

and 26 ml. of petaesium bromate - bromide solution were added
and than immediately 10 ml. of a 26 f potassium iodide solution.
The liberated iodine was titrated with standard sodium thioeulfate solution using

6 ml. of

staroh solution as the indicator.

The percentage of magnesium was calculated by the equation,

(

B-C

)

*

• grama of Magnesium

Wt. of Magnesium x 100
Wt. of sample

• ^ «f BAgnesium

where A is grams of magnesium per milliliter of standard sodium

thiosulfate solution, B is milliliters of sodium thio sulfate
solution equivalent to SB ml. ef the potassium bromate - bromide
solution. The value of B was determined by adding 200 ml. of

distilled water, IB ml. of concentrated hydrochloric aeld and
86 ml. of potassium bromate

* bromide solution

to a 100 ml.

beaker. Ten milliliters of a 2B f potassium iodide solution

were then addsd immediately, and the liberated iodine was

titrated with the sodium thio sulfate solution using starch as the
indicator. 0 is milliliters ef sodium thiosulfate solution

required to titrate the sample solution.

K8CU88I0N OF FE8ULT8

The procedure just given was used for the determination of

magnesium in solutions which contained known amounts of
not
magnesium. It was found that duplicate sxperlinente did

the blue
agree. The end point of the titration wae indefinite,

color reappearing after a few seconds . In some oases the

.

titration values for duplicate experiment* varied by more than
t»o milliliters. A crystalline precipitate formed which seemed to

remove the iodine temporarily. It was thought that the amount of

8-hydroxyquinsline might affect the end point. Accordingly,

experiments were performed in which the volume of the 8-hydroxy—
qui no line reagent was varied from 1 ml. to IB ml. These

experiments were carried out by adding the

8-hydroxy qulnoline

to a beaker and making the tetal volume in each case approximately

200 ml. The same amount of potassium bromate - bromide solution

was always added. Six grams of potassium iodide were added* and

the liberated iodine was titrated with sodium thiosulfate
solution using starch as the indicator. The resulto arc gi*en

in Table i.
Looking at the data in Table 1 it is evident that the
results vary as the amount

©f 8-hydroxyquinoline is increased,

and also that they do net agree any too well for any one amount
of 8-hydroxyciulneline. A precipitate formed in experiments 6

and 13 which cauced indefinite end points for these titrations.
The data chow that there are other factors involved which cauced

the indefinite end point

TABLE 1

The Effect ef Varying Amounts ef 8-Hydroxy<iuin©line

toy

the

Method of Redmond and Bright.

Expert. ment

Ho.

+

C # H 7 OH
in ml.-#-

H»8 S s O s

Remarks

in ml.

1

1

46.16

£

1

46.1?

/

3

1

46.16

/

4

6

38.58

fiftod
0ti d ^1
iiointi
VJ V v U
wilU
W4 m W

6

|

32-69

uvwu

6

6

32.43

7

8

88.89

8

8

28.84

Good end point

9

9

19. 07

Gocd end point

10

9

19.08

Good end point

11

10

16.56

Good end point

18

10

15.64

Good end point

13

10

16.30

14

16

8.94

16

16

1.10

Ko precipitate formed

1

Good end point

Oliu.

pUljlv

Crystalline precipitate
formed. Indefinite end point.
Good end point

Precipitate formed
Indefinite end point.
A yellowieh-ehite
precipitate formed whieh
remained after end
point wee reached.

-h One milliliter of 0 t H T 0R eolution » 0.0185 grair
-}f"

of solid C»H T 0K

The burette ueed for measuring the C 9 H T 0N was not calibrated.

Ooneequently.the C 9 H T 0N for duplicate experiments was taken from
the came portion ef the burette.

j

A surprising result was found as «to the tims that the

solution may he allowed to stand after the addition of potassium
Iodide, then the solution was titrated immediately after addition

of potassium iodide, the precipitate whieh

fom»d in the

original

prooedure did not appear and definite end points were obtained.
These results are shown in Table 2

.

TABU

Z

The If feet of Time After Addition of Potassium Iodide

T?xperiraent

Wo.

Tins in
minutes

C 9 H T ON
in ml.

Remarks

SgO
la ml.

NSj>

1

J5

7

8P.47

2

0

7

25.??.

3

0

7

gfi.TO

4

2

10

1ft. 30

C

0

10

1E.60

6

0

10

lfi.57

Preeipitate formed
Indefinite end point
Wo preeipitate formed
Good end point
So preeipitate formed
Good end point
Preeipitate formed
Indefinite end point
Ho preeipitate formed
Good snd point
Vo precipitate formed
Good end point

It is evident from the results of experiments 1 and 4 that^

unless the titration with sodium t hi o sulfate is

after the addition of potassium iodide J
whieh causes an indefinite end point.

raade

immediately

a preeipitate forme

The other experiments

•how that when the titrations are mad* immediately no precipitate
fernw and good end points are obtained ao well ao cheeks for
duplieate experiments.
It was found j

in determining the ratio of the potassium

cremate - bromide solution to the sodium thiosulfate solution

aeoordlng to the direction of Redmond and Bright^that unless
great care waa taken in adding the sodium thiosulfate solution

•lowly and with much stirring duplicate results old net agree,
the difference in some oases being as much as two milliliter*.
According to Tales the highest limit of acidity for this

titration is pH 0.6

.

Kolthoff states that titrations may be

performed in strongly aeld solutions provided

the solutions

are well stirred*
The reaction involved in the brominatlon may be written thus,

KBrO, * 5IBr

6B01

3Br t

6KC1 + 3H*0

(1)

The hydrochloric acid reacts with the potassium bromate -

bromide solution liberating free bromine. From the reaction it

may be seen that six mols of hydrochloric acid are required for
•very mol of potassium bromate.
The free bromine and 8-hydroxyo.uinsline react to form

dibromohydroxyqulnolate.

C,H 7 OH + £Br»

C#H«OHBrg

SHBr

According to reaction (1) it would require 30 ml. of normal

(8)

hydrochloric acid to liberate the bromine from 86
ml. of

t.fiO N.

potaesium bremate, the amount used in this
study.
Experiments were carried out in which the
amount of acid wai

reduced to the relume used for disselTing
the magnesium
oxyquinolate precipitate which wac 100 ml.
of 1.8 N hydrochloric
acid.

As a reeuit of these experimente the
procedure of Redmond

and Bright was modified by reducing the amount
of hydrochloric
acid to the wolume used in dissolring the
precipitate of

magnesium exyquinolate . The colutions were
titrated immediately
after the addition of the potassium iodide. The
effect of large

amounts of 8-hydroxyo.uinoline has not been
instigated using the
chore modifications and larger amounts of
potassium br ornate -

bromide solution.
The method with the above modifications gawe
results which

were slightly higher than these obtained by the
magnesium

ammonium phosphate method as is shown in Table 3

.

ABLE

S

TTetermi nation of Magneeium la Soluti
eat of Pur©

Magnesium Sulfate.

Experiment No.

1

Magaeaium airmen! um
phosphate method.
gae. of magnesium

Hydrexyq.uineliae

method
gm*. e f magneaium

liffereaee
ia grama

0.011P2

0.01138

+0.00006

0.0ll?2

0.01127

O.OOOOB

5

0.01024

0.01035

0,00008

4

0.01084

0.01056

+0.00012

5

0.00662

0.00P8P

0.00003

6

0.0CS62

0.00654

0. 00002

Th« data of Table | aho* that a positive
difference is obtained

ia awry experiment for the determination of magneeium
by the
6-hydroxyo.uineline method as compared to the magnesium
ammonium

phosphate method. Experiments

g

and 6 show that this positive

differenee is reduced graatly when the amount of
magnesium

determined le email. The average difference is about
8 parts la
1100 when 0.01 gm. of magneeium ia determined while the
average
difference for experiments

f

and 6 is £ parte per 1000

.

PART e

Berg

(S)

showed that magnesium could be determined in

the presence of aluElnujn and tri-Talent iron in a sodium
hydroxide -sodium tartrate solution. However, it was thought
advisable to determine whether the procedure which had been

adopted in Part 1 would also apply to the determination of

magnesium in the presence of iron and aluminum. A solution
containing magnesium, iron, and aluminum was prepared. T he
following procedure was used in the determinations] A quantity of

solution, 100 ml.

,

was pipetted into a 400 ml. beaker. Sodium

tartrate was added in amount of three grams and the solution was

neutralised with two normal sodium hydroxide solution, and 18 ml.
of sodium hydroxide were added in excess. The solution was heated
to 60# - 70* 0. and 10 ml* of the 6-hydroxyquinoline reagent were
added. The solution was stirred for 10-16 minutes. After allowing

the precipitate to settle it was filtered through % Gooch

crucible and was washed with eold 1 * sodium tartrate eolution,
then with dilute ammonium hydroxide and finally with dietilled
water. The precipitate was dissolved with 100 ml. ef hot dilute

hydrochloric acid. The bromination and titration were performed

by the procedure adopted in Part

1 of

this investigation. It wae

found that accurate determinations for magnesium in the presence
of aluminum and tri-valent iron could be obtained by the

procedure Just given.

The reeulto are given in Table 4

.

TABL15 4

retermi nation of Magnesium in Sodium Hydroxide - Sodium

Tartrate Solution in the Preeenee ef Aluminum and Iron.

txperiment
No.

Magnesium ammonium
phosphate irethed.
gms. of magnesium

Hydroxyqulnuline
method.
gms. of magnesium

Difference
in grams

1

0.00180

0.00183

+0.00003

2

0.00180

0.00181

+0.00001

3

0.00180

0.00184

+0.00004

Experiments 1,8, and 3 show that satisfactory determinations
of magnesium may be made in the preeenee of aluminum and iron.

The next step in this investigation was to determine whether
it was possible to use the procedure for the determination ef

magnesium after the removal of calcium as the oxalate in acid
solutions. Accordingly, a solution was prepared which contained

calcium, iron, aluminum, and magnesium as the positive ions.

The calcium was removed as the oxalate in acid solution by the

method used by the Department ef Plant and animal Chemistry
Then the magnesium was determined
Table 6.

.

The results are shown in

(3)

TABLE

6

determination of Magnesium in Sodium Hydroxide Sodium
Tartrate Solution After the Removal of Calcium and
in the

Presence of Alurrinum and Iron,

Experiment
Ho.

Magnesium ammonium
phosphate method.
gms. of magnesium

Hydro xyquinoline
method,
gms . of magnesium

Difference
in grams

1

Q. COS 82

0. OOg 84

G.0GC02

8

C.0C282

0.00SP9

+C.CC007

5

0.0028?1

O.CC28?

C.OOCCB

From the data of Taole
ef magnesium may be

aaade

B it is

readily seen that determinations

after the removal of the calcium as the

oxalate in acid solution and in the presence of iron and
aluminum.

PART 1

Since it was feund that magnesium could
be determined in the

presence of iron and aluminum after the removal
of the calcium as
the oxalate in slightly acid solutions, the
next step in this
investigation was to see whether this aiethed could be
appliee
to the determination of magnesium in solutions
of the ash of
grasses.
The grass samples had been prepared by the
Fepartmsnt of

Plant and Animal Chemistry of the Massachusetts State College
Experin*nt Station. They determined the magnesium content
of

these samples by precipitating the magnesium as magnesium

ammonium phosphate hexahydrate and then by igniting and
weighing as the pyrophosphate. The grass samples were prepared
as follows: The graes was cut when it was about four inchee
tall. It was air dried by spreading upon large sheete of paper

and then completely dried in an oven at a tenperature of 60* -

60e 0. The dried grass was then ground by putting it through a
Wiley mill. Exactly 10 gm. samples were weighed out and wet

ashed with eulfuric acid. The wet ashing process was carried
out by placing 10 gm. samples in Ijeldahl flasks and SO ml.

of concentrated sulfuric acid were added and the flacks were

heated with a low flame while concentrated nitric acid was
allowed to drip slowly, into the flacks. This process was

continued until the solution in the flasks became olear.
A
little water was added and the nitrle acid expelled

fcy

boiling,

A volume ef 180 ml. of water was added to the flaeke and

allowed to stand ewer night. The eolutions were filtered and
nade up to exactly 600 ml.
Aliquot a eere taken for the magnesium determinations. The

proeedure followed was the same as that used in Part 8

.

Puplioate reeults could not he obtained and the results did
net agree with thoee obtained by the repartment of Plant and

Animal Ohsmistry. The reeulte are shasn in Table 6

.

TABLE 6

Determination of Magneeium in the Ash of Grasses without
the Removal of Iron and Aluminum.

Experiment
He.

Magnesium ammonium
phosphate method.
+
gms. ef magnesium

Hydrexyquinoline
method,
gms. of magnesium

Ilfferenee
in grams

1730
1

§.00340

0.00387

-0.00013

8

0.00340

0.00360

0.00020

3

0.00334

0.00380

+0.00046

4

0.00334

0.00314

-0.00020

1734

4 The magnesium ammonium phosphate determinations were oarried
out by Mr. I. Bennett ef the Experiment Station.

An inspection of Table 6

aried considerably.

A

shoe, that the duplicate experiments

positive difference is obtained in

experiment 2 with a negative differenee in experiment
1. It may

be seen from tbe data that the duplicate experiments
did not agree
and that the result* obtained by the 8-hydroxyo.uinoline
method
gave both positive and negative differencss as compared
to the

magnesium ammonium phosphate method.
A dark green precipitate formed in most cases which was

thought to be the cause of the discrepancies. This dark
green

precipitate could be dissolved by addition of a large excess
of sodium hydroxide but then it was impossible to precipitate
the magnesium. This difficulty was not investigated.
8ome magnesium determinations were carried out on the

grass ash samples after the iron, aluminum, and manganese had

been removed by ammonia and ammonium persulfats as in the outline given in the "Methods of Analysis" (13)

.

The calcium was

removed as before and then the magnesium was determined. The
results obtained agreed closely with those found by the

Department of Plant and Animal Caerlstry. These results are given

in Table 7

.

Most of the results are slightly lower than those

obtained by the Department , but this may be due to the removal of
the iron, aluminum, and manganese by a single precipitation.

TABLES 7

Determination of Magnesium in the Ash of Grasses After the
Removal of Iron and Aluminum.

Experiment
No.

Magnesium ammonium
phosphate method,
gms. of magnesium

Hydrexyquinollne
method.
gms. of magnesium

Difference
in grams.

1730
1

0.00340

0.0033E

-0.00005

2

0.00340

0.00330

-0.00010

3

0.00340

0.00328

-0.00012

4

0.00334

0.00324

-0.00010

5

0.00334

0.00328

-0.00006

6

0.00334

0.00329

-O.00O0B

7

0.00284

0.00223

-0.00001

8

0.00224

0.002S0

-0.00004

9

0.00824

0.00286

+0.00002

173*

1860

+ The magnesium ammonium phosphate determinations sere carried
out by Mr. E. Bennett of the Experiment Station.

The results of Table 7 she* that satisfactory determinations

of magnesium may be made on the ash of grasses if the iron and

aluminum are removed before the calcium is taken out.

SUMMARY

The use of 8-hydroxyquinollne for the separation and

determination of magnesium has been studied.
It wae found necessary to titrate with the sodium thio-

sulfate solution immediately after the addition of potassium

iodide to avoid the formation of a precipitate which caused an
indefinite end point.
The method of Redmond and Bright wan modified

toy

reducing

the amount of acid added before titration with the sodium thiesulfate solution to the amount of aeid used for dissolving the

magnesium exyquinelate preeipitats.
The modified method was found to give results slightly

higher than those obtained

toy

the magnesium ammonium phosphate

method for solutions of pure magnesium sulfate.
The method wss found to give satisfactory results for
the determination of magnesium in sodium hydroxide - sodium

tartrate eolution and also for the determination of magnesium
after the removal of ealsium as the oxalate in slighly

add

solution.
It was found that the 8-hydroxyg.uinoline method eould not
toe

applied to the determination of magnesium in

ash of grasses

after the removal of calcium and in the presence of Iron and
aluminum. A dark green precipitate formed after the addition of

the 8-hydroxyqulnoline reagent. Thie
difficulty haa not been
investigated.

By removing the iron and alundnuni aa the
hydroxides and
then the calcium aa the oxalate, detendnatione
of aagnealua
1* the aah of graaeoe ware made with reaulte elightly
lower

than thoee found hy the etandard aathod uaed
by the Eepartaent
of Plant and Animal Chemistry.

,
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